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Jane Oâ€™Connorâ€™s classic story for beginning readers Lulu Goes to Witch School has been

given fresh illustrations by Bella Sinclair in this beautiful new edition.Â Lulu the witch girl is a little

nervous about her first day of school, but she heads off with her broom and Dracula lunch box. She

immediately loves pretty new teacher, Miss Slime, especially her wart. Luluâ€™s first flying lesson

around the cemetery goes great.Â Thereâ€™s only one thing she doesnâ€™t like about witch

schoolâ€”curly-haired Sandy Witch who seems to do everything better than Lulu.Â Funny, spooky

Lulu Goes to Witch School is a Level Two I Can Read book, geared for kids who read on their own,

but still need a little help.
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My five year old loves this book! Not sure where her obsession with witches came from...well it's

lingered since Halloween- but she enjoyed reading about Lulu and her experiences in witch school.

The story had great details, including an opportunity to discuss bullying and self confidence in

school as Lulu had a hard time forging a friendship with a fellow student. My five year old was able

to read this book with no assistance!



If I were a witch, I would like to be Lulu! She is the most adorable, lovable, cutest, huggable witch.

This is a wonderful story made even more exciting by the superb illustrations. I have always loved

Bella Sinclair's illustrations. They evoke delight and mirth, as if something tells me everything will be

alright. This is exactly what the story is about. I love the individual figures in the inside jacket and the

back of the book. To date, it still amazes me how clean simple lines and dots can illustrate the right

expressions: anxiety, delight, expectation, dismay, conceit, horror, anger. I love looking at every

girl's facial expression. The illustrations are outstanding. Each scene is replete with details. Even

the mice are actively doing something; the walls, the decorations, the grain in the wooden fence,and

the animals. The owl's expression at seeing the little girl bump into the tree is priceless. I know that I

examine every detail and every line more than the regular reader, but it is in discovering or finding

these illustrated treasures that always made reading and collecting picture books a delightful

experience for me. Bella Sinclair did a great service to Jane O'Connor's wonderful story. It is a fun

and special book. There ought to be a series of this. The illustrations have every characteristic of a

classic. Someday, children will remember their readers and recall to mind, the images. I wish I have

a little girl to whom I can read this book. She is a young lady now, however, one look at this book

immediately affected a huge smile on her face. Come to think of it, I wished I am a little girl reading

this book! Oh well we all grow up, though I felt like a kid with this book. Such joy.

What great fun this was to read with my grand daughter. Lizard soup and spots - OH my!! The best

was the owl in the tree when the witches were learning to fly where we added "don't hit my house"

Lot's of fun

We checked this book out at the library and my 3 year old loved it so much she didn't want to take it

back. Had to extend it several times so I decided to get her own copy for her for her 4th birthday and

she was thrilled to see Lulu again! She loves to run around the house with our broom playing

witches and even gets the neighborhood toddlers to join in! It's such a cute story that toddlers can

relate to!

My 8 year old really struggles with reading so I generally choose books a couple of levels below her

actual reading level to help her gain more confidence and find her love of books. She enjoyed the

colourful pictures and fun story and has even read it again (a major step for her)

My first grader is a strong yet lazy reader. This story really inspired her with the cute story line! I



wish there was an entire series!

My grandchildren, ages 6 & 7, love reading this book. The story is cute enough to keep my attention

time after time.

I like the witch story because it is very silly. Lulu the witch was being helpful to others in the story.
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